
(The author of the follow-
teg article, executive editor 
of The -PrlertriittwMe^lf^ 
graduate ot Boy* I f l ^ J i d 

By FATHER CLIFFORD 

Hard-working, diligent arid of military leader who domi-
deep-oowh tough, Be ^was" TpM^ewryt^ilfg W ^ p e i v 

%4end^n6upQ«g^^itir~^iF—sonalltjrand^his^wftl^ a com-1 

thusiasM, and there was an * mander, like Tjtocher, while, 
gnt compassion ahtnit he knows everythihgtKat is 

him. His thoughtfulness was a going on in his command, is 
legend at Boys Town. able to direct the talents and 

-energies-of-nis-inen-in-an-at^ 

In his football day!, Pete 
Bircher had led the Boys 
Town football team to many 

-victories, cheered oh by the 
rousing voices of the citizens 
of Boys Town. He will be re-
membered now ât sBoy¥ Town" 

<NC NM*S Sei»ice> 
I was at Itazuke Air Base, 

Japan, a chapiaiST^the Air 
Force at the time, when.I 
heard of the capture of the 

Ajggea my MfemwrynSuTTt, 
tool the picture o* the • cap-r 

tain, Lloyd Bucher, on the 
front page of the Stars and 
Stripes to recall where I had 
heard it. _ 

worked his way up through wholesome freedom. ^ story of 4he Pueblo will be-
the ranks, studied hard and come one of the great legends 
received his commission as )a His concern for his men a t BOV« Town. 
naval officer, A-d^oiedJiuliB^.w^^ r—^—, r 
band and. father, and an ea> that he spoke after the crew's 

jg~one--at—j^ggag T?A M-thftm-ip t>our̂  
when he-was given command 
of the Pueblo. 
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- Several mont&rHbeforerJL. 
had Teceiyed my regular copy '• 
of the Boys Town Times, arid-

-̂ reJuv^Uengthy_article_»rM„ 
an account of Cmdr. Bucher 
being assigned as captain of 

As commander of the 
Pueblo, he was as much con
cerned for the welfare of his 
men as he wjsjfor_the_shie,s. 
mission, and air these .traits 

enemy, even demanding that 
his own life be taken, when 
his men were threatened.- -

JRoast Beef 
land Yorkshire J 
|Pudding. i -Rather than risk the lives 

of all of his crew, he was not 
TUiwillinjpto verbally admit-

+a»OM«™i-^w-*h« M«^™ that he had disobeyed orders, .-— -^ ..,.--,-

ment of the crew began. 
enemy, 
true. 

Lloyd Bucher represents, 
I remembered "Pete" indeed, a new breed of mill-

Bucher as a good-looking, al- *wy- conynander,, one. that is 
W(tty*iSroaing, and-̂ rather shy. becomingr increasingly more 
fellow, two or thvree years ^ojnmon in today's military 

nae-at-Boys TowayWê —esfaBIishmettt.----
used to meet <s©asl<Sajly HigHy^emcateT^-resli^ 
after I graduated from Boys. ^\i&fa tod c^atoie of 

I watched the television 
screen when the pictures of 

Jhe release of the Pueblo 
fcrew. were shown, and ;the-

thin, firmly erect and even 
smiling Pete Bucher watched 

•No, a country J 

as his crew crossed the bridge 

"Transplant Priest* on TV 

Town and was attending 
Creighton U n i v e r s i t y in 
Omaha: He was very~popalar, 
eventually became one of 
Boys'town's great football 
stars;-and was known/foran 
infectious wit and an innate 
kindness. 

Father Damlcn Boulogne, Q.P., the first priest to 
receive a heart transplant, raises the host at the 
consecration of_jL Mtttoill^-tetevis^-^M^ss^in^St:-" 
Lawrence church, -^irtBrlt^waB-Jtfirflrst public 
Maw since he received • ne^ heart last May. 51nce 
then, there hate been signs that his body may be 
rejecting the heart and ha_s bach iindef ao<*tnr*s 

care. 

tough decisions under the 
most demanding of circum
stances, he still is able to lead 
in such a way that every man 
in his command is inspired to 
give his^besi - — 

In contrast to the old type 

-befiind-hintr 
I am sure, too, that the 

citizens of Boys, Town were 
watching, remembering'" that 
he had once been just anoth
er citizen-like themselves 
and wondering perhaps what 
the future might-demand of 
them. r: 
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East Ave. at Alexander ' 
325-5010 -

P.- Carl H. Zitrin, Innkeeper , -
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^jjX^ Soft>ê -reqHy'uiifps«dlnmusicĉ  treohV: 
from Voimd the wbrld. Organ* 
choral, guitar, full orchestra, vocal 
in •traditional, as well as, sounds of_ 

renewal . 

SELECTIONS |OR EVERYONE J 

"YESTERPAYS GONE" and | 

"THERE'LL COME A DAY" . | 

both by the Montford MissiorTSingerr I 

Featared onEaTSullivan 

COME AAY FRIENDS'•̂ Danfel-Krikii 

'SING PRAISE, S N G PRAISE- & 

TOGQGT-- - 1 
'HAPPY THE MAN'^-Sebastian Temple 

96 CLINTON AVE. H 
115 FRANKLIN ST. 

_ Pkeae 4S4-1S1t 

HOURS: Daily 9 -faM. - 5:30 PM- • THURS. EVES, 'ti l 9 

_ j . _ - , _ - ™ hidla^-Ohtiindf^fescuisrs =̂ 0 Meet 
-~~bmn&mr&&^~-1fcWl «*- Imiia'sTatholtc 

educators will convene liere- in February for a "cri
tical $elf-examiriation" of Use Ctiurch's educational. 
iiistitution^iiFSiis-coiitttry. 

The convention of over 20O educfifors wijl as-
-sess the schools 'future in the light of guidelines 
given by the second VaUicaa Council aha of 
recommendations made over two years ago by an 
education commission of tfc* Indian government. 
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Trichur, India — tNC> ..r- Valerian Cardinal 
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TfifleTaTdTloniD^yHBa^^ 
India are "on the brinJc of danger" because the 
country's youth has lost the ligfat of a moral atti-
tude to.life, . .""_.... , . . . ,_ 

^SpesfcingJiere-Jtihel^Ott^n^er^r^^^le-
brations of the diocesan St. Tixomas College and 
the 25th; anniversary of the; coasecrationrof Bish-
op George Alapatt of Triciiur, the cardinal said 
aiat ethical and moTal norms htad been devalued 
in the wuntry,— 

He said he did. notjnesan t3iat India had be
come an atheistic country, but that there w-as a 

-̂ spirituat-̂ Faettum1?—and "ŵ o arc derviat±Rg--fre 
fundamental values.*r ". 

Youth, has begun to sa:y, thie cardinal added, 
that there are no permanent 'values, andi "this is 
dangerous." 

Another Basque^*ae FillexL -...__ 
VaUcan a t y — (NC) — Pope Paul VI has 

transferred Bishop Jacinto Argaya Goicoechea to 
the See of San Sebastian, a center of Basque na
tionalist agitation. 

His appointment less tlian a month after the 
death of Bishop Lorenzo. Bereciartua y Balerdi of 
Sail Sebastian -was taken t>y some as a sign of 
Rome's anxiety not to leave' the See vacant during 
political turmoil. ^_ , 

(The author of the 
article is president of -•^^^ef-afeney-foFpgll 
^BeB7inlMe^raflvriw 

% MSGB. JOHN G. 
-. - "(MfoNewfrServl 

Baqua'a, Jordan -
one of the refugee t 

-^ — festerh^g^n^iie^aese 
s r-edgeSj-ô -Qte-Minendi 

"~"™~ftraeti"Hrars. "" 
r To 10,000 men, w< 

children huddled hei 
•̂ inter mud, this, is Nc 
' Baqua'a is the na 

body, gave to a hugt 
T f̂ed f̂î ntfes-norttrTJ 

Îid as barren as a 
the, moon. 

New York — (RNJ 
Christian—scholars— 

TagiTpteaied here f 
anced view of the is 
roTiUie actions taken 
in- its-kitest=€risis-
Arabs. 
^jyygress conferei 
" nattoml JheMajjarte: 
American Jewish C 
here, ,Di>i+GL Jlpugla 
president of the In 
Holy Land Studies, 
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1969; Custom Deluxe 

Frigidaire's new Custom Deluxe Dishmobilfe is just plain easier to 
load and unload — especially large plates, pots and pans that normally are , 

loaded on the bottom rack, Andjt's not oniyneasier to load, but wait till you 
see the cleaning job on your dishes. Frigidaire's exclusive Super Surge 
washing action is designed to provide the most efficient dishwashing. The 

. entire tub fs swept wrrirfets^ of wdterfrorn* all directions, so dishes come out 
cleaner. . - _. 

load. 
- • No hand -rinsing or -scraping —' ̂ ust^€Tape^<)ff-teosfr:pafric1es and 

* Five Cycles, ,Iadi3dmgiJmsei_^ 
warmer. 

• Spots away rinse conditioner for extra clean dishes. 

• No installation required — just plug it in. 

aa&aviMfrjyF&VBaai 

«Rodel"l3WrcDTr 

BACKED BY 
GENERAL-MOTORS 

1-year Warranty for re
pair of any defect with
out charge, plus 4-year 

6ffryX!or~furnishing re-
placement for any defec
tive pari.Jn_fhTe:. rnotor, 
pump^ndw,ater circulat
ing system. 
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Sister Mary Mi 
-tag^-Buddhisr-
photo), was abl 
monks may he 
The aftbot-of-1 
not apply whei 
knoll nun for 
Sister Therese 
Acceded to th< 
J tianity to t 
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